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A Smart Landlord
PmnnetivA Tenant I like the flat

very much, but I hear that the place Is
haunted. '

Landlord My dear madam, I attend
to that personally. The ghosts only
appear to tenants who do not pay their
rent and refuse to move out. Lonaon
Answers.
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Says All Food May Soon :

Be Made by Chemists :

Washington. Artificial pro- -

ductlon of the world's ' food
supply; emancipating man from
absolute dependence on the soli

.and eliminating the dangers of
famine and overproduction, was
predicted before the convention
of tbe American Chemical soci-
ety here by Dr. Carl L. Alsberg,
director of the Food Research
Institute of Leland Stanford uni-
versity.

Dr. Alsberg said there Is every
reason to believe that the three
groups of foodstuffs carbohy-
drates, fats and amino acids
can or soon will be producible
artificially.
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mine.. Just why people like to eat
In nlnk. rather thnn vellow. Is a m-o-

lem for the psychologists, but that
prererence not only Keeps tne cneese
red, but it has virtually eliminated
yellow tomatoes from the market, and
causes a heavy monetary loss to sal
mon shippers If, perchance, their eaten
happens to be white Instead of pink.

- 8om Decorative cneeses.
"The Italian Parmesan cheeses are

kept for several years and then are
polished with a mixture of charcoal
and linseed oil until they shine like
ebony. The housewife throws moldy
bread Into the garbage pall, but when
she buys Roquefort cheese she Judges
Its quality by the green blotches,
which are developed by . Introducing
bread mold Into the sheep's milk of
which Roquefort Is made.

"In recent years manufacturers
have become active competitors of

cheesemakers In buying casein. The

March 4, next, regarded as a certainty no matter how the senatorial
tfter develops, means a realignment of the party organisation there and prob- -
t . . . .. .1 . . X - .ll.lnniil HUWltmL
tahly a renewed effort dj me La ouewe rouowera-- to iwiud uuwi
Won ahotald they retain a substantial voting strength after Oils' year's election.

Two Congressmen
I Representative Thomas 1 Blan-to-n

of Texas, Democrat, who has been
jln the , limelight before, Is In again.
This time It's a fight between "him and
'Representative William C. Hammer of
(North Carolina, also a Democrat The
fight In which books and chairs were
Churled around promiscuously and spec-

tators scattered for cover, was staged
tfn a meeting of the house committee
that deals with District of Colombia

ralrs. battle was lively white It last-

ed, the two members swinging wildly
and struggling . to get at each other
jwhlle spectators and other congress-
men endeavored to keep them apart

... The trouble started when Blanton
(portrait herewith) objected to the

' meeting being held on the ground he

had not been previously notified
'

Hammer said Blanton had "will-

fully misunderstood" an announcement
LhAnf that maarftio- - .

Finds Radio Wave

I Vmi'm a nmtlnni nM rnlmnfhft.', retorted Blanton.
. "That's not true," cried Hammer,

to say it"
'Vmi'm a Ha" vail All RlflBIOB.AWMAW Bm, ..- - "

tt .nj Rlanton nmnff nil missed. All even.
ii-- -. ... .aaiwni mirari th North Carolinian picked np a
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Speaker Frederick H. Gillett of the
houn has decided to become a candi-

date for the Republican nomination
for senator from Massachusetts. The
speaker reached hl decision after sev-er- al

conferences with 'Massachusetti
nolltlcal leaders, including those in
charge of the national campaign of
President Coolldge. He win s?e elec-

tion to the place now held by Senator
Walsh, Democrat

Speaker Gillett has been a mem-

ber of the house from the Second Mas

sachusetts district since March 4, 1803,

his sixteen continuous terms consti-

tuting a record of unbroken service
not eaualed by any other representa- -
Mvm now in office. Be has' been
speaker since 1919. but was
to that post last fall only after a long

deadlock forced by the fight of the
Inanmtnr RMMlhllCBlUi aimlnSt ' . the
nartv organization. .

nia withdrawal from the bouse

Stage Lively Scrap

"and you havent tha couraga of a dog

they finally succeeded In pulling them
... ,wjui.r ..fl a Klhlman.. Marvland..

Dr. Edmund Huao Stlnnes (por

trait herewith), who by the death of
his father has suddenly become tne
monarch of one of the world's most
rlirantlc Industrial and commercial em

plres, Is described by bis associates
as "a youth 'of engaging personality
and winning urbanity.' Although

only twenty-eigh- t years old, he served
a rigorous technical and commercial
apprenticeship under his father's

tut el aire, and subsequently

waa graduated from the Charlotten- -

burg Technical school with the degree
of doctor of enslneerlng. He enlisted
aa a volunteer In the World war and
advanced to a lieutenancy In the ana-tlo-

cores.
Touna- - Stlnnes was constantly at

his father's aide during the letter's
restless and manifold activities' of the
last five years and la possessed of
firat.hanii knowiedffft of the mining.
.m.ltlm. an A Industrial hranphea of.

and care for th? shipping and foreign

Comniission Reports
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Tha choice between oil and dollara baa

for It emergency value at some future

tanks, and still mora funds to test and

(Washington Railway and Electric company, siruci iw j.wu.
n tn. .I- - k. vtani that war not htinting cover were hanging on
DJ Uila ww uyTrm.---

'the coat tails of the contestants,
.

and
-apart Later on tney went ai n nuaiu

hastily adjourned ue seswon.

Remarkable Variety of Arti--

,1 Mm Am, rrnm Millc. ...

WnRhinirton. "If the humble cow

ever aspired to trademark ber prod-

ucts the average shopper would be

amazed at the labels 'Made from milk
which w.ould aaorn bis im"...."
niirrhnspa ranilnz from horn-rl- apec- -

tacles to. chessmen, magazines to ra
dio sets," says a bulletin rrom uie w
tlonal Geographic society's Washing-

ton headquarters.
"Consider a debutante's Dan, wmcu.

Is a most Inappropriate place to con-tmnl-

thn nnromantlc cow.' The oc

casion would lose niueh of Its glamor
If the cow didn't supply tne mum

which helps provide many other ad
juncts than the ice cream.

"Yonder maiden s Durnisnea gu.ueu
beir Is kept In place by a flaring comb,

made of milk she toys with a mllk- -

handled fan ; she made her touei
somewhat hastily with an array or ar-

ticles largely made of milk, because
she received her belated Invitation
from a procrastinating young man
through a telephone receiver made of
miiir aha ia inttinir dowft her dance
engagements on a program made or

milk, while she chats during mieruii--slo- n

with an escort flecking ashes from
a itrnrt-- a in milk-mad- e bolder.

"Sounds a bit a, aoesui
It? But 3 per cent of casein in cow s

uin. la tha. raw mnterlal for a
luim iwhj " "
kaleidoscopic, array of manufactured
r awv1 1 OT m .....

"Nor does this take into account
that for every six couples at me
dance, somewhere in the background
la one cow. For at our present rate
of consumDtlon every twelve persons

consume the milk product or one cow,

Milk aa fttaW of Llfa.
"Bread has a reputation for being1

the 'staff of life.' but milk more nearly
fulfill that definition. Substitutes
for onr customary breads may be had ;

but there la no substitute for milk. Our
i.iiriiinHnn dpnondB literally UDon a
nlnntiful udd1v of stood mllK.

"Even tbe elimination or me casein
from milk, tbe element which pro

vides most of the would
be Inconvenient Chemically, casein Is

th nrlnclDal nltroeenous constituent
of milk ; popularly, It la the 'curd' ; and

Its first and principal use is f.or
ehmmaa. '

"Our animal immigrants have been
neglected. Their Importance deserves
a society of their descendants. Eco-nn-

eencrraDhv has been Influenced

by the animal winners of our West
When, In 1628, a pacxet oi tne uuicu
west India comnanv landed on Man

hattan Island with a cargo of domestic

animals and agricultural implements

It paved the way for a principal Indus-cr- v

nf the KmDlre state of 1924. Eco
nomically, the New Amsterdam set
tlers were cheesemakers.

'Aftr the Black 'Hawk war, in
1832, 7the progeny of these settlers
shaped Wisconsin's .economic destiny
by driving their covered wagons up
the' west shore of. Lake Michigan.

Wherefore Wisconsin last year pro
duced 9.00O,wo wortn oi cneese.

"Th very names of "cheese-s-
Cheshire, Oorgonzola, Edam, Cheddar,
Parmesan, and many others reaa line
a gazetteer. The genealogist, Sher- -

lrwb Holmes of the family tree, might
get Important clues of people's origin
by the cheeses tney ear.
There Is a fascination, too, In the

making of cheese. The spherical Edam
cones are reputed to .be dark red to

this day because, in the days before
pure food laws, a consignment was

tinted with a harmles solution of car--

Monster Halibut
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near the Boston light by Sam Scola.
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Will the Vast Stinne8, Fortune Endure?

Diana of Madison Square garden,
New York, the beautiful weathervane,
may become the world's most exquis
ite radio antenna. James r. err,
ffeneral manaeer of the first radio
world's fair, believes she can be so

used, and his theory la being tesieo
by radio engineers.

anhatnnoa in hlzhlv cohesive and Is 1M

Ue affected by heat or moisture. Henct
It Is used as glue, and also aa a binder
In making glazed paper, in ayemg cot-

ton cloth-an- In piecing together laml
tinted furniture.

t a dniB-- tore were to display on

a single shelf Its articles In which
ia nMd the exhibit would re--

waau -
.amnio a rummage sale. There would

be earrings and shoe polish, oilcloth

and medicinal tablets, photographic
plates and strings of beads.

Than Light
New York to Warsaw. Poland, and re
flected back In 0.054 of a second of
time. The double distance la &500

miles, and the transmission cornea out
about 158,000 miles per second.

"3. The mean of the two Independ
ent determinations of the wireless
wave Is 165,500 miles per second.

Phenomenon la Exnlalned. '

4. What Is the cause of this!
The aetheron or particle of ether la
only one-fo- ur thousandth part aa
lanere In diameter aa the hydrogen
molecule, so that - compared1 to ordi-

nary molecules of the size of oranges
the aetherons would be like smoke
from a cigar, and moving 'with a ve-

locity of 294.000 miles per secoaU
Tha wa vn travels throueh the Solid

earth as well as through tbe air and
free space above the air, but much
resisted In the solid globe. As the
ether la S89.S21.600.000 times more
elastic than air In proportion to Its
density thus almost lnnniteiy eiasuc

the medium cannot suiter a Drean in
Its continuity, yet the movement above
the earth Is held back by the slower
movement of the wave In the earth.
Tbe resistance In the globe thus acts
as a drag on the wave at Its base.
The result is that . the wave' bends
around the earth, as long known yet
heretofore not generally understood.
."5. This bending is quite analogous

to the change of form of water waves
as they run ashore the top of the
wave gains en the base. '

"The results are of interest m con-

nection with the wave theory of mag-

netism and the cause of universal
gravitation, because they bear on. the
cause of the fluctuation of the moon s
mean motion." "

illinium mill i mi lit
Scientist Says He

I. a m m a

Has Weighed Atom
Paris. The analysis of the

atom, for which scientists have
been searching vainly for years, I
has been achieved, according to Ian announcement oy rror.
Camllle Matlgnon to the Society
of Industrial Chemistry.

Although the carbonic atom
weighs a billionth billionth of
one hundredth of a milligram
and is ten billion times smaller
than the smallest object per-
ceivable through a microscope.
Matlgnon showed that It was
possible not only to weigh it but
to analyse Its constituents by a
process of "Ionizing."
; Through

a
this process, ! the

atoms are charged with elec-trict- y,

which accelerates the
speed at which they revolve,
thereby permitting an analysis
of comparative calculations of
their speed with respect to their
weight :'',';., 'V.- ::;- '"'

The Importance of the dis--
T covery is that possession of the

tiniest particle of any substance
now permits correct analysis of
the whole. In such a way Ma-

tlgnon analysed a cubic . centi-

meter of air, proving that it con-

tained one millionth of a cubic
rentlmeter of helium. ,

I ;
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Lift Off--No Pain!

ill!
Doesn't hurt one bit! . Drop a Uttla

Treezone'' on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short-
ly you lift It right off with fingers.

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of
"Freezone"' for a few cents, sufficient to
remoye every hardcorn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

MOTHER KNEW

CAM'S VALUE

Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too
Much Weight, Was Advised

to Take Cardui and Is

Now Well.

Columbus. 6a. Mrs. George S.
Hunter, of 17 North Columbus, waa
relieved of great pain and suffering
hv fniinvtns- - the advice of her mother.
who knew, from her own experience,
of the value or uaraui.

"After I married, thirteen months
ago," writes Mrs. Hunter, --i sunerea
with dreadful pains .In my sides dur-

ing . . . My side hurt ao bad It near
ly killed me. I had to go to bed ana
stay sometimes two weeks at a time.
I could not work and I Just dragged
around the house. . v

I Teot very thin I went from 126
pounds down to less than 100. My

mother had long Deen a user oi varaui
and she knew what a good medicine It
was for this trouble, so sne toia ma. to
get some and take It V sent to tha
store after It and before I had taken
the first bottle I began to Improve.

"My side hurt less, and I began to
Improve In health. . . . The Cardui
acted as a fine tonic and I do not feel
like the same person. I am so much
better." I am well now. I have gained
ten pounds and am still gaining. My
sides do not "trouble me at all. v . .

"I wish every suffering woman
knew about Cardui."
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Slower
Navy Astronomer Offers an

Amazing New Theory.

San Francisco, Cal. The discovery
.,.. ,h. . .rfin wave travels slower

.111 (XL fc. -

than light was announced by

J. J. See, professor of mathematics
,1 tt.i, smM nnw.
astronomer at Mare Island navy yard,

and well known aumonij
theory of ether.

According to Captain See tlie radio

wave travels around the globe with a

velocity of 165,000 miles a ae"-wh- Ue

light travels 186,000. CaptaUi

See considers that his discovery In

the velocity of the propagation of the

radio wave about the earth may prove

the most notable step In the develop-

ment of the wave theory since Roo-

mer's original discovery of tbe velocity

of light In 1675.

Outline of Theory.
An outline of the chief conclusions

communicated to the London Times Is

condensed below: ''

"1. The mean velocity of the wire-

less wave was found to be about 173,-00-0

miles per second. This figure If

about 13,000 miles per second less than
that of light, but ten years ago we did

not suspect the cause.
o Tn March last a wireless signal

was sent from the sending station near

Caught Off Boston

hullhut ever hmuirht to Boston, was caught
- -

show, with the fish. The halibut has been

the Stlnnes' enterprises. He will direct the properties In the Ruhr and
n,ktiA nnm Harmann fitinnoa irnnnnar ui. will oversee the family's In

terests at the headquarters In Berlin
Droperties.' V ' "

; 'a,
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iTlie President's OU

i Hera Is a new. portrait of Rear
Admiral Hilary P. Jones of the special
commission appointed by President
Coolldge to atudy the problem of nary
oil conservation, .His ' colleagues are

' George Otis Smith,
'
director , of the

. geological surrey, and R. D. Bush of
tbe California, state bureau of miner-
alogy. The commission has reported
recommending that, no more navy oil
be exchanged for construction of navy
reserve oil tanks by Doheny, Sinclair,
at any other contractor. For the pro-

vision of such additional tanks In the
, Hawaiian Islands and at other strategic

n points It will he necessary for congress

to. make large appropriations.
" Says the .report : :; ,

'
, , 1.

' '' c

' "The. prime purpose tn retaining
Ihe oil In the naval reserves being safe--

' ty, the administration of these reserves
should be animated by principles of
anvlng publicly owned oir for these

....la. au-k- 4VVaM n MwlTIlt nilh.
Jj. fund, from present expenditures.
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t0 b"The,oll that now remains under goVernmental control, or that can be
. j.. .h r,ti mna ha traaanred not for'tts market value, espe- -

Dnalnna Opvoftnntty Open Io-ll- r lor
Act aa repreaantatlva for oomplola line rub-to-

(ooda and hoaaohoid necnaaltloa. fcara
200 per mo. and moro without Inreatment.

Ooddard 8alM Co., al lath. Wh ton.D--
clall,ln these days of low prices, but

t..-:-
-.. t.'i .,Ja. -- m k. noAitod tft nrovlda adeauata tankage, consld lii'tr .PATEflTS!

!a"i
vokiat raaa. rrt

'
arable more to purchase on to fill those

t--
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4ipe!ou rc ..9 aS.:.::onai reserve v.m. --- -r put on exhibition. i - V


